Randy Brecker
2015 Tour Dates

Website: http://www.randymbrecker.com/
Email: randy@randymbrecker.com

January 16 - January 17
Randy Brecker/Ada Rovatti Group Feat: the George Colligan Trio

January 20
The Nearness of You

January 21
Tribute and fundraiser for Jeff Golub

January 23
Randy Brecker Quintet Feat Ada Rovatti

January 25
The Jazz Cruise!

February 4 - February 5
Concerts and Clinics

February 11 - February 19
Norwegian Jazz Ensembles

February 26 - February 28
Concerts and Clinics

March 7
Randy Brecker Quintet Feat Ada Rovatti

March 11 - March 12
Special Guest with AMC trio

March 13
Baden Jazz Festival

March 14 - March 16
Hammond Eggs

March 17 - March 20
Special Guest with AMC trio
March 24 - March 26
Concerts and Clinics

March 27
James Moody Scholarship fund Benefit

April 2
Concerts and Clinics

April 9 - April 11
Mike Stern Euro Tour Special Guest Randy Brecker

April 12
Mike Stern Euro Tour Special Guest Randy Brecker

April 15
Mike Stern Euro Tour Special Guest Randy Brecker

April 16 - April 18
Mike Stern Euro Tour Special Guest Randy Brecker

April 19
Mike Stern Euro Tour Special Guest Randy Brecker

April 20
Mike Stern Euro Tour Special Guest Randy Brecker

April 24
Randy Brecker Band

May 1 - May 2
Mike Stern Featuring Randy Brecker

May 29 - May 30
Monday Night Orchestra

June 4 - June 5
Night in Calisia

June 6 - June 14
Tour w/ Mike Stern in Japan – TBA

June 15 - June 25
Hammond Eggs Tour
August 21
All Star Concert and TV Broadcast

September 2
Big Band Recording Session For Charles Calello

September 26
w/ John Nugent St. Johns

September 29
Tribute to Dr. Eddie Henderson

October 17
Randy Brecker special guest with the Greg Hopkins Big Band.

October 27 - November 2
Residency at Jazz Institute / University of Performing Arts

November 7 - November 9
Residency at U. of Missouri

November 12 - November 13
Concert with Franco Ambrosetti and Michel Camillo

November 18 - November 21
w/Mike Stern,Tom Kennedy and Dennis Chambers

December 1 - December 3
Performance of “Triple Concerto” by Aaron Lington

December 4
w/ Woody Witt

December 9
w/ Mike Stern,Tom Kennedy and Dennis Chambers

December 10 - December 13
w/ Mike Stern,Tom Kennedy and Dennis Chambers